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waa quite encouraging, in eioiving an increase of mora-
biers as weil as a favorable working condition.

On bahaîf of trie Circe,
Mas. J. H. Ruas,

LmotÀvAy-The tisird annual meeting of our Home and
Foreign Mission Circle W~ held in thea hcurch, Thurazbsy
afternoon,Sept. I2th. Meweoncouraged by tho prononce
of repreaentatives fromn Peterboru Circle. Miss Lillio
Anderson gave an addresa ot welcome and f.llowed wvith
a talk on Mission Work sud WVorkera, which wss listnoied
to with mach intarest.

Mrs. "Piclcet'e Missinnary Box " was read by Mne.
Righy. Tise meeting was enliveuied witis appropriate
music and a iolo.

A public Meeting wvas field in the evaning. A gol
cungregation listencid iith rapt attention tu a thril.ý
ing and instructive addreaei front Missioary MeLaurin,
on "The Womn of Indin." May' bis oarneat ivurds ha
au impressed upon all who hoard haut as shial lesel W more
cernent endeavor for tisa milliong perishing without the
gospel. Ona p leasing feature of tise evening W~as the very
affective cend dring uf "Tisa Great Famine Cry,. by
Miss Maud Whiteside. Appropriste musie by tisa chair,
aasisted hy Mies Jackson, Miss Silvar anîd Mr. 1ftley.

Our Treasurex an ropîîrt showed $49. 20 raisedl for Home
snd Foreigni Missions, $201.68 for Gir>1 Leigue, maeimg
a total of 875. 88, wiieil 814.43 iWe Ogcca utanst yenr.
Tise collection at the close if the ecmnaimg atnouteid tu
89.43. bOur Circle esuie to he grmmwimsg unitereat.A nuomber of LitmL, are talioni auiob. us but wu tel tisat
tii valuable littde palier eltould ha in every Baptist
tamily. . M. C. M.

SiT. TtoiAK -A union nmeeting of tha Aylîuer, Mals-
bide sud Bayltoni, M4t. Salems, Jubilee aud Boarean, met
with the Calton Cire un Tuesday, Aug. 20th. The meet-
ing conastcd of umusic and paiers contributedl by repre.
sentatives ut the diffoeajt Cireles. Addreae were given
hy Mrs, Welter, thse Associational Director. sud Mrs. Mc-
Laurin. our returned Missionarv. and onlv thmons who have

ST. OxuAxu8gst=.-Oar SepteMber Meeting, instami
et being iselm in tise afttioon, as as our customs,
we appointemi the isomr 7.30, sud sent spatial invitations
ta the sisters mn thse Ohuirci, who were flot membora, to
attend. With the exceptio~n of two or three, aIl resparmded,
and tîtosa two or tisrae did not sbaetittieniselves tisronué
iudifference, but were not permittedl te came throngh ciz.
cumuattaneQs. We bad a very interaating programme and in-
structive as well. A papier rend hy Miss Campbelîl on the
home life et the ivoiritn in India, gava Pnme tacts tisat ail
pirenantt were nlot familier with. We hope te sas nvery
womuan in our Choreh prmctieslly intersstad in missions.
Six tasw namea were added te our roll of nsstberabip, and
wua are sure sametising, isowever amaîl, litas beau scam.
çilie, aud thse heurts ut aonme wsre macda te boat imi
syusp.thy for tha uifortunata womea nf Itidia.

MAmRY WALKmEt, S&t.

Bc.nnnIVILLs.. -Par meetings are isald on Sabbiat after.
nonne uow, sud wua Sud tise attendatte botter. XVe h-ave
alan adoptcd thse froe-will offoriug, sud hope this metmnd
will briug in more than tise regulmir fan of tan cents s
moth. Tisa intereat in inereaamng ;menmhersiip thirty.

MILL VsrmAOE, QtJEEN'M CouNan, N. S.-Tsa Society
hnld tiseir musrterly meceting a sot t'im amend added
mine tathnur Mission Bau This Society thuags ouly
formed in June, has£, mca bolieve, sddnd tm ita numbers ai
aacis Meeting, sud isas alrnady raisad 810- Cid blas
tha carnent worlcera.

New Circles.

Tiia notice uf a Cirele formnd at " Drumho " sisould
have rmadl " Wolverten."

WALKIIILTOi.-A Ymion Baud was organizad Bop
tomber I4tis, with a manibarsiip of twenty-two. Tho
following oflicars wnre appuintedl Mies Sprnule, .Prcs.,
Mmr. Baker, Viee.Pres.; Mm. Karr, Mimicmil Directar;
Miss Maggie Bildsoui, dan,-Z'rm.

listnd ta hier on simnular occasions cao imgn tise rare
-trast wn hail as alie spoka te us of bear wný1rfic Ymu ts OUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.
Telugu avoman. Great firaisa in dao tise Colton Circla tar
the boitiful reliat thay fn.rniahned at tise close of the Thse Tuai Girls' Boarding School.
meeting. Everytising wss dune tAi imaka tise meetinig
pluîmant sud profitable, anI ive returaml ta aur homes i peod Aug. lot, 1889. Tanelve boardera, big snd
anitis a greater determination tun do mm-rn for tisa Master littîn, aIl glati te comeansd anxions te lesen. Tisa littia
mn tisa great work than tva hai hitsertm doue. ncisoolisouse, roady ta roeiva tisa classas, whiile the ahady

- E. WSYLTFR. chancs veranda afforda a gond _place for beginuera te
trace tiseir lattera in the sand. Tisree teachemii sud ai)

BE&MSVýts.g.-Tse Annual openi Circîn Mentimg ut tisa Celd lady te tare for thisem when onut eoaool.
W. M. CirGe a8s hnld iu tîte Bs ptint Chancis, on tisa 23rd Cornaline, heail master.
oit., at three o'clocl p. m., for business sud tise olection Miriam, assistant.
ut officers. Encouraging repuorts wove given of tise uvorl Nancy, sewing toaclier.
ot tise year, ehnwing quite an increase uft mambcrnisip snd ncîîOut GIRI.A
of genral internat. Amount raisd for Home Missions, W
813.85; for Fôoign, $3550; $17 of weci gona towardo D. Lydis, 4th clans
tise supor cf p. 'nr $10 for Grand Ligne. At six T. 3rd Clns
o'clock' lbountifeli tas ýr s sarvod. At aight o'clock was D. Paruims, 2nd clai.
iseld the publie gath ri~g praaidud over lsy oun Proasi- B. Kondamma, lat clsas

den. Ms.Yul g~is>n iuteraating resdtng on Grand 1). Suame, 1nt claie
Ligna Miesein, folîowad by an itnstructive talli by Mra. K. Chinnamsma,
Poi4ley, ut Branttord, and a closiug addrcas by our pas- A. Cisillammia, Ail trci
ter f mohe enjoyabîn, nd profithtable muind, AKolo. Sanyssia, lutr O u
to. Tisemon exaes nnroa pnr an itd pro itable nîd.Àcliec K. Dalammia, lattea l
tiona wua taken et tise elos8 amounting te $7.46. T. lstclsamma, 5n

0 . Encscsmxej, - B. Amelia.
atisimm.Barraoy. Tisa nId lady who ilvea anitis thera is named Ark--aco


